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A Fireman of the Geo. B. Starr Caught with 
Opium In His Possession.

About 10 o’clock last night Officer Bobb 
noticed a man on McIntosh’s wharf, at 
the and of James Bay bridge, acting in» 
mysterious manner, and keeping a close 
watch he traced the man to a small row 
boat moored at the landing. Having 
his suspicions aroused he proceeded to 
the boat and arrived just as the suspicious 
individual was about to shove sway from 
the landing. The man appeared 
to be frightened at the inter
ruption, and catching up a. largè 
package threw it overboard, jumped 
ashore, and disappeared in the darkness. 
Officer Robb was just in time to 'fescue 
the package which proved to contain 100 
pounds of opium. Subsequent enquiry 
elicited the fact that the boat was engaged 
yesterday afternoon and every arrange
ment made to transfer the opium in the 
evening. The culprit was ca 
12 o’clock and lodged in 
his name as Andrew V 
that he was a fireman on tijfe steamer Geo. 
E. Starr. White is a man of gbcid ap
pearance, not over twenty-five years of 
age. He was reticent about the matter 
and failed to give a satisfactory statement 
of having the opium in his possession.

■ >"KO
The well-known German economist. 

Professor Lorenz von Stein, has recently 
s riven a decided expression of opinion in 
-he columns of the Voniche Zettung^ the 
general organ uf the rail vay and shipping 
nterests of Germany, in regard to the 
Imperial importance of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. In the course of his 
article Professor Stein says: ....

England baa quietly organised a great 
trade route (Wclt-Unie) for herself, and 
has taken a significant step towards the" 
development of the British Colonial 
pire, which thus enters upon a new period 
of far-reaching commercial influence and 
power. The railway is simply the initial 
portion of the scheme. It cannot be self- 
supporting alone, neither is it expeojfced to 
be. Butif, starting with the railway* 
the basis or fundamental factor of the 
project, we add to it a steamship service 
on the Pacific Ocean from Vancouver, the 
result is that the distance from England 

China, and partly also to the 
dies, is shorter than by anv other 
According to reliable Calculations, 

a saving of time of 10 or 12 days will -be 
effected by the above route in goingtO 
the east coast of Asia, to.
Shanghai, Yokohama, thereby 
shutting out any competition via San 
Francisco, and, above all, via Panam».

The whole route, let it be observed; is 
from end to end in English hand#,;arid 
England is no longer dependent upon tiie 
uncertain fate of the Suez canaL -She 
holds her connection with India in her 
own power in spite of France and the 
United States. Up to now we have had 
only one trade route, the Suez canal, Tkfe 
uncertainty attached to its position j from 
a political point of view has called into 
existence three further great enterprises 
of which the two, the great Siberian rail
way in Ru&ia, and the Panama canal, at 
present in French hands, are not, com
pleted, while the third, the Canadian Fat 
cjfic railway, .jàf- -Qasiida, thajiks to th* 
energy of that colony, is now in operation. 
It is unnecessary, continues Prof—— 
Lorez von Stein, té examine further what 
must follow. Unquestionably a .oorree- 
ponding improvement in the fortification 
of Houg-Kong will take place, 
knows whether Port Hamilton 
again appear to have strategic value ? Rus
sia has in Vladivostok a good port, but

meekly Colonist It is said that the Horn. GL.B. Foster, 
minister of marine and fisheries, will be 
knighted. ; w •">

m

MAIL CONTRACT.

mi The Montreal Gazette denounces the act 
passed by the Manitoba legislature to 
amend the public works act, and hints at 
disallowance. ;v --4

FRIDAY, JULY 8th, 1881.-

Mrs. Watford, wife of Robt. Watford, 
a well-known ship broker firm of New 
York, shot herself through the heart in a 
room in the Queen’s Hotel, Halifax. She 

estranged from her husband for some 
time, was a pretty woman, 33 years old, 
and her sad end caused a profound sensa-

IN CONTEMPT.

Our esteemed jùofhing Contemporary 
intimates that th* late publisher of this 
journal bas made an appeal for public 
sympathy. Our e. m. c. is again wrong. 
The defendant in the late libel suit has 
put in no plea for public sympathy, He 
neither asks nor desires it. Neither 
does he propose to pass ’round the hat 
and take up a collection, sis our contem
porary did when he was fined $260 for 
«usai ling the reputation of a supreme 
court judge. But what he does is 
that the Standard has laid itself open to 
serious consequences by attempting to 
prejudice a case which is still before the 
courts and which may be tried again by a 
jury. As to what may be public senti- 

t, that is entirely foreign to the issue. 
We All know that the SUmddrd publisher 

his foot (and it’s a pretty big 
into it again, and that in the

•f ^
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Notice toRoad ContraetoR.Ii
Messrs. Van Home and Hosmer have 

gone to New York to interview the Mc
Kay Commercial Cable Co. and the Postal 
Tdwaph Co. in connection with some 
big scheme for extending the opeffetions 
of the C.P.R. service.

Honor* tor Lnurier.
The Quebec ChronyM (Conservative) 

says Laurier is to be knighted for hie poli
tical services, and adds that against this 
no one has a word to say. Laurier is a 
singularly pure politician, and a real credit 
to tiie country.

was
CURES I fiotOfta 

'for the
gEPARATE SEALED TENDERS WILL BE

sioner of Lands and Works np to noon of Satur. 
day, 9th July, for works and repairs required to 
be done upon the following roads, viz : Cedar 
HiB, Cordova Bay, Hillside Avenue and Burn 
tide road.

Specifications can be seen at the office of the 
undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily »c 
cepted. W. 8. GORE,

Lands and Works Dept.,
Victoria, B. C„ 25th June, 1887.

Em-

É8ÉSSBFart Beats. .
The Queen Victoria, a new channel 

steamer, run at a speed of 24* knots per 
hour. The Telephone, a Columbia river 
steamboat, makes 23 miles an hour, re
gularly, against the current.
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Hilled by a Train.
About 6 o’clock on Tuesdav morning 

Patrick Kelly was found lying beeide the 
C. P. R track near Notch Hill, about 
sixty mile* .east of Kamloops. Both his 
legs were crushed almost off Kelly — 
placed aboard a construction train and 
taken to New Westminster, where his 
legs were amputated. He died at the 
completion of the operation.
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THIRTY HALF-BREDSaiMl PONES
. eiid tfca foHo>irihg thdiÿughbreds : .jL{ ,f; 

Silver Me<Ul*Bd di0premtom ^iven for thor

jeSfrdwabout 
He gave 

te, and stated
Harry N. Moree, the San Francieoo de

tective, has received papers from Wash
ington, signed by the president and 
secretary of state, for the extradition of 
Alexander P. Clark, the Truckee forger.

westerly from Grief Point, and at the south
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one too)
course of a few days he may have an op
portunity afforded him of taking up 
another collection.

Daring the many melons in which I

SSSsESSSPtiS
of this is thti I used 81 Jacobs OU this 
winter, and my lumbago then disappeared 
like snow before the sun.

: ;
Deasy wül be up on the next 
to take him to Califomi

Jerome.. Contempt ef Co art.
It is understood that the full court will 

next for an order
SPIRITUALISM. of the

itire oolt'by Clare-

KHBNrE- OELDINQS 
» y*»«LPld, several

[B8 two years old and
•nm abOTe stud will be on view at Yo* en 

the fag; 2rd and 4th of August. jel7-4tw.

A Slip of the Type-
In a leading article published yesterday 

for. “deserves public sympathy," read 
public sympathy.” The mistake 

is evident to the most obtuse intellects; but 
last some numbskull of a paragraphist 
should seek to be funny at the writer’s 
expense the correction is deemed neces-

-
r AUBREY C HAMILTON.be moved on Monday 

requiring C. McK. Smith to appear and 
show cause why he should not be 
mitted for contempt of court in having 
commented in the Standard} a newspaper 
printed and published by.the said C. Mc- 
K. Smith and circulated in this city, upon 
a case which is «*6 judice.

A few years ago an ardent spiritualist, 
r. Henry Seybert, presented the univer- 

f Pennsylvania with the sum of 
$60,000 to found a chair, of philosophy on 
condition that the faculty should appoint 
a commission to investigate spiritualism. 
He fondly believed that the system would 
stand the test of scientific investigation. 
The commission was appointed, composed 
of professors of the university and outside 
scientists, one of the former being Dr. 
Leidy, an eminent biologist. The report 
has been issued in the form of a volume 
of 160 pages. The conclusions reached 
by the ' experts’; are decidedly un
favorable to spiritualism as taught and 
believed by many. They found that a 
professional juggler could beat the slate
writing mediums at their own’ game; the 
spiritual photographers wisely dedined to 
furnish examples of their operations, and 
the materializing mediums—those who 
pretend to summon hands and even bod
ies from the spirit world—were found to 
be “humbugs.” Ilie so-called material
ization was found to be a, trick easily per
formed. And yet this extreme form of 
unadulterated silliness has its poor dupes 
all the world over, even in this city.

J. K. MURRAY. The Beet Ever Used.
Mr. John Mercer, City Sweep.

Canada, says : I have used St. Jacobs Oil 
for lombago In shoulder -and neck, and it 
Is the beet cure I ever used.

Otta
He is Heard from In Toronto-Who was the 

Man Who Personated Hlm ?

A business man of this city the other 
day received a letter from a fnend in Tor
onto in which the latter states that J. K. 
Murray, supposed to have suicided in San 
Francisco, was in that city and had been 
there for several weeks. It appears that 
Murray left San Francisco and made a 
trip to Mexico and back and up to Port
land. He went east to Winnipeg then 
on to Toronto, where he was trying to 
work up a trade in California fruits. The 
correspondent states that Murray was 
known to the people from whom he 
rented a room as Mr. Johnson. Murray 
being alive and having been so extensive
ly advertised, it will be interesting now 
to know the individuality of the man who 
so successful!) and tragically personated

Umebsck Promptly Cured. . ,
Mr. Michael Murphy, Ottawa, Canada, 

aays: One of my fhmlly suffered from a 
bad cold which settled in neck and ahoul- 
der^Three applications of St Jacobs Oil

There is no bodily pain which cannot be m- 
iiiovèd by St Jacobs OU. It acts Hkc magic, 
it cures when-everything else has failed.'* It A - 
is the only absolute specific for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, gout, headache, toothache, burns, 
raids and bruises. Sold, by Chemlsta every

where. Price per bottle fifty cents. Directions 
in eleven languages with every bottle. The 
i harles A. Vogeler Co» Baltimore, Md.. U. 8. A. 
Canadian Branch, 84 York Street, Toronto.

CAME TO TK| PREMISES.
SORREL MARE 

dei-signed’s nrec

■ary.

! CAME. TO THE UN- 

i NotthOeetieh.

Coroner Jackson held an inquest on the 
body of the late Mrs. Andrews yesterday 
and the following gentlemen formed tiie 
jury: Geo. Steitz, foreman; F. Came. 

H. Mansell, B. Williams, S. Clay ana 
Spencer. Dr. Renwiçk gave his 

opinion that the deceased had come to her 
death from natural causes, and the jury 
found accordingly. *

The examination of applicants for 
teachers’ certificates commenced on j||pn- 
day, when candidates for 1st A wen? ex
amined. There are 99 applicants for cer
tificates and 47 for renewals, makm& in 
all 146. Those who are up for 1st B will 
be tried this morning at Agricultural hall. 
All other applicants must be present at 
the same place on Friday, the 8th fost., 
at 1:30 p.m.

ANGUS.
je24-2m-wJupe 10th, 1887.

jun74tw

poses for that area of the Thormanby Blinda 
which is to the west of Buccaneer Bay M&las 

®jjraita. B. C. Containing six hundred and 
forty (640) acres more or less.

acreaof^wel? cultivated Land, with a. good'fruit 
bearing Orchard, BarnafTfieds, Stablea, Etc. 
Commodious and in 'good condition, with 
every facility for supplying the town and sur
rounding communities wit* .Fresh Meat.

For particulars apply to
MISS S. BOWES, Executrix,

Hope, B. C.
Hope, May 2âth. 1887. my3Vlm-dw

'croft & ANGUS. 

je24-2m-wJune 9th, 1887.
TEACHER WANTED. "Who7

gTislEIst!
SS* Assra d

streams empty into a small Bay ; thence west forty-chains (40) : thence south forty chains!^ 
thence west forty chains (40) ; thence north forty 
chains (40); thence east twenty chains (20) • 
thence north forty chains (40); thence east 
twenty drains (20; more or less to the waters 
edge of Tobay Inlet.
h 10W CROFT Sc ANGUS.

June 4th, 1887. je24-2m-w

A party of ladies and gentlemen of the 
Cook’s excursion party arrived on the 
Stair yefctorday from the east. Following 
are their naines: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler, Miss Proby, Mrs. Bennie, A. 
Crook, J. Harper, S. O. Hutchinson, W, 
Porter, J. Dingle, W. Murdock, Mrs. 
Elliott, Mrs. McFarlane. The party after 
doing the eity returned to the sound this 
morning.

will notI New Lai "FIOR CHILLI WHACK PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
P Apply to A. C. WELLS,

Sec. Trustees. 
Chllliwhack, 90th June, 1887. 1ulWlt-w4t

! A meeting of the executive council was 
held at Winnipeg on Thursday, when the 
lands department, provided for imder the 
provincial lands act past last session, was 

’ formally created, Hon. Mr. La Riviere be
ing appointed provincial lands commis
sioner. The new department went into 
actual operation on July 1st in connection 
with the treasury department.

Jell* Ramsey Bead.
By the death of John Ramsey another 

pioneer is removed from our midst. The 
deceased was formerly a pilot, but had 
been ailing for some years, which pre
vented him fçUowing his profession. He 
was aged 56 years and a native of New- 
castle-on-Tyne. The remains will be in
terred under the auspices of the Masonic 
lodge.

DR. JORDAN’Sit is closed by ice four months in they 
The Spanish Phillipine Isles will no 
again become a subject .of investigation, 
and Cardinal Manning will hardly be able 
to get the Pope appointed as arbiter in 
the matter. It will be considerably fur
ther to Williamaland from. Berlin than
from Vancouver, and there is -very little x Affor ike Few.
pro.pectofTonquin: wwm.teMk Jhe .t^ner Oeo. E. St»r, which «me 
French military position, while it ig, pot at y £ - Tacoma yesterday, broughtiffsstsssx Stittsin the face 0Pf the hatred o£ Auatralia. The ) ^^^^Thlh  ̂JetTat ^

hands.of our American couaina who spared 
h» effort or. expense in making the 4th an

Pacme railway waa —
cussïSaîS&î By the 8Bssre<he bele"0e of the plea"
completion of a further line of rails via *
Newfoundland from St.; John to VesesJs.

, George’s Bay, .we get a point of arrivai' ’ VÀhooüver' tfeibs: A gentleman who
Ulred ^^ug^ ^eL86Ver&1 expensee and departure for the transatlantic ship- came over on tfoë steamship Parthia in- 

Last evening Root, for the first time after its ping l,o00 kilometres nearer Europe than formed ourjrMjorter that it was possitie 
™ yoS^thS1 Tork' not be ready

Mrs. Root then toft Mrs. Finn, a neighbor, that —r------—^— -------- m time to sail for Vancouver on the time
husband ^,^ed of poisontnghimself. GENERAL BOULANGER. card, and à was nimored fchat the steam-

to "Siit .■ — dnp Angtiàtâlÿti Been «hàrtered tc.take
there are circumstances that craze a man. It is very evident that the government her place, fqi thia tnn., . Tfae^dgusta is a

of France is fearful of Boulanger, and has smaller vessel than the Batavia, byt will 
ostensibly to chop wood in the cefiar.. As he ordered him away from Paris on accdunt carry fully as much freight, as she isbuQt 
stayed away a long time, toe. Root became 0f the regard in which he is held by the expressly for that purpose. This repdrt 
totaSccSïï^Whiï SecMldmSÏIto populace of that city. The great national was pot confirmed, but itia thought to be
lar she heard a gurgling and stoopingdown festivals and a grand review of the troops correct.

»re to take place in July, and it was 
iï toïSî”Mr. Finn, who mef child doubtless feared that his presence would 
wearily dragging its way upetoiré, reported, the tempt the people into demonstrations m

his fovor audagainst Germany. As iudi- 
chard And fovmd the body as the girl had des- cative of this apprehension the statement 

yet ¥£££ il made that the police have confiscated
hopes that her husband only went to work and the entire iasuo of a picture representfog

And_ tin. in Montreal, the chief com- “fXTTt ». fact tThld -S|
r^neCTw^.Thoma.Boo” f SMS:

“a quiet, rober tod nwiirntnoua man bimaelf Qrevy knows fuU well theSckte 
with » wife tod flve ohüdren oomrmta ^ of hi, people and- their xlmoet 
■uioide through_deepmidency. Little falmtIca} admiration of military heroea, 
wonder he did. He lived on the magmn- and he fearn leet Boulanger may become 
cent salary of *8.70 per week rnd mm. a idol ^ «,ize ti,e reini of gov-
thi, bountiful aam wae expected to keep er„ment for himedf, to the destruction 
a wife and five children No wonder ^ rjf the repebhe. From thin
that the8ght.Between Eàbormd Capital it would notmakeany special
ia aMumég each ya«t proportiona. No a,M[lce whether a war with Qefroany 
wonder that the wild -theories of Henry under Boulanger’» management were «ic- 
Gworve and hie once blameleea coadjutor, ceKfui or not. If France should triumph,
Dr. McGlynn, are_ taking root and ap- Banger would vet the glory of the tic- 
pealing to the very heart of the common tory his power would be eupreme; if 
people—the todere. Here waa a case in theJwar should result in dafeat fpr the 
tids-fto GaAda of oura where-one of French anM; fche people wooM. layj the 
God e poor brought down upon himself whole blame on the government ai 
the eveHastmg eorae because htt mrcum- tivel demand thet » nrnn of 
stances had '‘erased" km. He eould not {” eeUe/t., the helm of the ship of 
meet the expenses consequent upon his and that man WOuld be Boul 
wife's illness: his , ktgess of «8.70 per Preaidept Qrevy and the administra, 
week was not tfiore'tifaff sufficient to feed t-on taken the only posaiNe precau- 
his babes. As if to add msul to injury ti^y against a coup d’etat—that of regtov- 
his employer, so-A'reporter says, was ing General Boulanger from Faria. Away 

"Full of -praise tor U16 decéaeed, «ad gives fronl the capital his influence is diminish- 
toSA^^ti ,lhlr4WTtoe ^ ed, and he £ surrounded by a.very.difhr-

And so the story eeds l He worked in snt daes of people from Ihe rawcpriaL 
the one e^Wbment for eighteen years, Paneiane. ^Noone » ronservabra
was a good and faithful servant, hie am- or harder to sfa up than the French 
employers eulogize him after hie death peasant to4 landed " pwgMtM-Se .^1 
whL Ly=»hm$l have p«d him decently Sght mat asweU «toybodywhto he gate 
before, and be kept a JEanuly on the started, but he is slow in making up hia

^L^^m^eTrtiet,^

fe±£52.-S! ^nteffitüfw!r’™teto!‘tony0
shall prevail over Might. ^ ^ ofjy or^de^ ^"e^ Tr^h^t^X^nt  ̂^

turn the republic or to assume any; un- service expiree entile 1st of July, but he 
warranted authority. He could certainly understood that the department of rail- 

ty uncomfortable at ways dashes, for special reasons con- 
change in the icab- neoted with the Canadian Pacifie railway 

... , , . „ , inet, but he did not do so. He accepted construction on the Pacifie ooast, to have
meroial circles throœhout Canada over the ajtrayon dke a good citizen and his services until the 1st of September 
the announcement that-a, syndicate of obeyed ordere like a good soldier. While next. «.L ■ - h
German bankers are endeavoring to ae- it j„ true that President Grevy should be Mr. Edgar then asked: I» not Mr. 
cure control of the Intercolonial railway, jitter able to judge hia1' character than Trntoh one ol the officiale i paid by the 
owned by the government, and the North one oymide of France can be, it is net Canadian government at,a certain sum? 
Shore railway, owned by the Canadian ynL^jble that he has aUowed his feats. Sir Chsriee Tupper said: That is aua- 
Pacihc railway, running from Halifax to to OTerride y, judgment, and that hia pended during this term, so that he is in 
Montreal, tod that this is to be followed 0f Boulanger was entirely receipt of a comparatively small sum be
by uncalled for and unnecessary. youd what he would have received at any

China and Japan. This would secure to .. . ™
Germany additional commerce created by MAINLAND MEWS. *s Acs .r Charity,
this new route, and would, in case of' TT™,. .., An old :mto, known (by the name of
eastern war oompliostiq*, afford that llnlaud BeotlneJ.] i “Old Sam,” was taken to St. Joseph’s
££mitry’s commerres^Brnate and safer A aad accident happened to Mr Walter Hoepitol ye8terday, there to pass the re- 
ruute than .eta the Suez Canal. Professor Hmnfrey, of Grand ¥raine, on Thereto nudnder of his days. It ia thm«ht the
Stein, the eminent political eoonomiat, in lnat, whereby he had end ia nc* far off as the poor, oH fellow ia
a pamphlet just issued in Berlin, haa crushed that he was bought to the Royal greUj, -«k, qely bemg ablg to get around 
atimulated the interest of German finan- Inland hospital *e ^ ™me “
ciers in this new route.-Financial Nimm. 9* Cbffo5* ^ ^ WCi»: ^ 5™“^

It is stated in Montreal that a strong had hitched hia 1!0”eiit?i*n]11?SI^ ful ope. He was. m Cahferaa a the
German syndicate has been formed to corraU and the hdtre m pnirmg the log wly dey, of >9, and is wd to have 
control the business from China and rolled it over on Mr. H. a limb.. poeresaed an enormous fortune, hut hke
Japan via the Canadian Pacifie railway, Mr. M. .Hagan reports^mmmg tobs feanyofthe tnmen of that .dpy he lost5=™^ ElPPSlt Stosso
company offers to place a line of six pow- are Mld ^ wo^at^hh many yaapi-, Disease, cooWtofl through
erfulstramere on both the Pacific tod the actor. Manymenhave quit work at the WM1t todneglect, took possession of 
Atlantic oceans. It ia not yet known ra“c1hea™1<i gone to ‘he old man and his .present condition is »or-
whether the Canadian Pacific railway The Thompsun river has fallen about mw[uj ju the extreme. A lady, whose
will accept this offer.— Boiter. eight feet during the week and isptffl adn in life js to care for the indigent and

Commenting on this intelligence the subsiding. Ip is hopepl that the liictm- lleed„. has of late been interesting her- 
St James' Ornette aays: “The Germans vemence of high water is now over tor the ^ y, behalf, and with the assistance

ear:
oubt

1iW MUSEUM OF ANATOMYTHE KOOTENAY INDIAfiS.
A Peaceful Settlement of the Difficulty 

Arranged.
751 MARKET STREET,

San Francisco.

O AND ÏJÉARN HOW tl) 
— », avoid disease, and how won-

darfully you are made. Private office, til Geary 
street, San Frandaoo. Consultation of Loer 
Manhood and all dtoeaaee of then. OTSend tot

■
THE COMING FIGHT. The government yesterday received ad

vices from Dr. Powell, Indian agent for 
British Columbia, that the commission 
which had gone into Kootenay in order to 
inquire into and if possible amicably set
tle the threatened uprising of Chief Isi
dore’s tribe and other Kootena 
had arranged 
Isidore. Tiie 
Dr. Powell, A. W. Vowell, S. M., and 
Col. Herchimer, of the mounted nolice. 
Dr. Powell arrived in Golden on Monday 
and yesterday advised the govèriiment 
that satisfactory arrangements had been 
made with Isidore, whereby, among other 
things, he bound himself to deliver up 
Caplan, the rescued prisoner, whenever 
required. This obviates the' necessity of 
sending in the mounted police in order 
that the settlers might nave protection 
atid the uprising suppressed. Dr. Powell 
is en route for Victoria, Judge Vowell re
mained at Wild Horse Crook, and CoL 
Herchimer returns home.

G1
One of our eastern exchanges contains 

the following:
A very saa case of suicide from despondency 

med this forenoon at about 9 o’clock.
_______ Root, a quiet, sober and industrious

man, 38 years old, and living with his wife and 
five children at No. 79 Sanguinet street, was 
found dead in his cellar, histhroat cut from ear 
to ear and a raeor in Iris right hand, Root had 
been working at Messrs Chas. Garth 3c Co. s 
works, on Craig street, for the last 18 years and

EBSBSrSSS
stance of J. J. Robffiard, a grocer, at 468 Dor* 
cheater street, for a bill owing a few weeks. At 
the same time his wife, only seven days con-

/& apr!7-eod-dw XFOTICE is hereby given that sixty days after JN date we intend making application for a 
license to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described parcel or tract of land situ
ate cm the easterly side of Texada Island, B. C. 
Commencing where a post has been placed 
ecroth-eaeteriy from a small Island close to the 
shore of the said Texada Island. The bearing 
Of which is about south from the mouth of 
Eagle creek in the mainland. Thence south 
(Iflul one hundred chains ; thence west (100) one 
hundred chains; thence north (100) one hundred 
chains more or less to the waters edge of Malas- 
pina Straits ; thence following the waters' edge 
m an easterly direction (100) one hundred chains 
more or less to the place of beginning ; contain
ing (1000) one thousand acres more or less.

CROFT 8c ANGUS.
Chemainus, June 8th, 1887. <el0-2mw

book. mfcfldwff

*“«3 LOTS FOR SALE. T9 AGENTS Siroutes via Suez Canal, Cape Horn, and 
the future Panama Canal, must give, way 
and take a back seat. The Canafttonr

y Indians, 
belligerentmatters with the

commission consisted of 42 Lots on Chatham, North Park 
and Chamber Streets.

Favorable Terms.
Apply to GEO. STELLY, 

je28-im-dw Yates Street.

pie be and Beet Selling Needle Package In 
America. Send 25 cents for Sample of New No. 
4. finished in Fine Plush. Particulars sent when
stampe are enclosed for reply»- ‘

Don’t worry If you a» out of employment. 
Write to Mb. Kowdy, <1 Wellington St. East, 
Toronto. Send stamps for reply. myl3-6m-dw

■yi
Mr. John S. Ledyard, of San Francisco, 

and Miss Eleador Mary, second daughter 
of Mr. j. H.. W. Wilson, a prominent bar
rister qf Winnipeg, were joined in the 
holy bonds of matrimony yesterday 
ipg at Christ Church Cathedral,
Rev, A. Beanlands. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, of Winnipeg; Mrs. L. Rich
ards and daughters, Toronto; and Mrs. A. 
N. Richards and Mrs. D. M. Eberts, of 
this city. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Chaffey and Miss Eberts, both of Winni
peg. Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard will go to 
San Francisco, their future home, on Sat
urday.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BOOK A JOB

IPiRiisrTiEirsrGr
■ Ssk® for SAMPLE8-d M0’60c’ S. iK

W ATHLETIC SUSPENDED.moro- 
by the

^ OTICE is hereby given that sixtydays after 
Honen^'thenCMefmCommSsSi<S-ticî La^S
and Works for a License to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described parcel or 
tract of land situated on North-West Bay, on 
the Straits of Georgia, B. C. Commencing 
where a poet has been planted on a point north
west from the Nail Islands ; thence west (80) 
eighty chains; thence north (40) forty chains ; 
thence east (80) eighty chains more or less to the 
waters edge on North-West Bay: thence follow
ing the shore line in a southerly direction to the 
place of commencement ; containing (320) three 
hundred and twenty acres more or less.

CROFT 8c ANGUS.
Chemainus, June 8th, 1887. jel0-2mw

f::;l Neatly Executed at

The Colonist Job Rooms kVUfVtThe Most Comfortable Brace. 
alihiH£rNO STRAIN ON BUTTONS OR 
WÊÊKfF SHOULDERS. *61

Macf»riane4[ Patterson, MONTREAL
_________________ aprl7-8m-djy ______________

and

j? Try Us with Your Next Order.

MONTREAL BUSINESS CARDS.

Iritish Colombia Milling and Mining Co.I Tke Government Survey.
Captain E. Deville, of the department 

of the interior at Ottawa, arrived in the 
city yesterday and is at the Driard. Cap 

, tain Deville’e mission to this province is

will Itoet the Amitiss uu Beacou fflL ^ To , ColollIsr restorative 
The Portlands have hew pfeymg the ^ j^Tilfe atated last evening that 
Sound tod ate no doubt m good tnm for k :^ fiTe , parties at work
a contest, butit j, thought eurboy.mil the Und alonÇ;he Canadian
make sn exoeBent.showing. The follow- paoific ^ j*, t»,T explorera are
mg are the two mues: . L* gathering points for topographical
Portlands,.... - . „ A^Taa' maps to .facilitate the extension later on
tBSStoi: : :

.. .let base..v.. •.V:.,... Kuna that the agricultural lands m the province
.-fiflgÿ:::".:: ;«S$h« ZtoK.
.. Srdbase.. .r.........Ticdeman said Captain Deville, ‘that the tanas are

.Jackson mostly mountainous, but notwithstanding 
mi’Dn<* * there is a large area of agricultural lands.

It is an error too readily made by those 
who travel fast on trains ahd^ pronounce 
judgment on the lack of agricultural re- 

re „ *. ..«mroes observed. They only see the
In the senate—Hon. Mr. Mcumes eP- j mountains and not what lisa between 

quired: In the event of it being decided |them.” Captain Deville will remain in 
that the Dominion government Baa the the province about three weeks and then 
disposition of tiie foreshore or the bar-1 retum to Ottawa, 
hors of Vancouver and Enghsh Bay, has

o^any ^,rtio"^h!reof, or ’the ex- ,,Wu-Kf?Bi*¥’ .PaI “f
elusive righttobuild whahves théreonl moat brutal prize fighta that everoc-

He said: I put a question fcinewhat cmredm tin, county took place yestor&y 
of the same nature as &is a few day, ago g»" Nanticake. The contestants were 
and received an answer thkt T did not hear S10™" of thm play, and Peter
at the time-an answer, aa far gs Ilwn B“rIev of Nanticake. The fiaht waa to a 
able to judge, which can mean a great 6™"- =”yemy c 
deal or meto very httie. 1 hope that the 5“» to^ b”lih
leader of the house will give a definite ished- When tin , ...
answer to this question. "T^sT ’ u'

Hon. Mr. Abbotto-I think I gave a I and said he had enough, and the fight was
perfectly definite answer to the question | Pven tiurleT‘ 
which my hon. friend ahked before, and. T la; 
am prepared to give him an equally defi
nite answer to this one. The government. ; 
has not promised the Cantanaii Pacific 
railway the foreshore, or any part there-1 
of, or the exclusive right to build Wharves 
thereon.

A. RAMSAY & SONEl (LminroJ
ASSESSMENT NO. 14.

*d
In tiie commonsi on the item in the ee-

B^S^^TSed^
is thfiranny 'éxpëhdituru 'fQr tliis service 
now since aU the telegraph Mes have 
heenittanlferred to the Canadian Pacific
^G^UinrepMi Therei. 
a portion &.has not been transferred in 
the upper country from Cariboo down
wards, and there ia also a small line at the 
mouth of the Fraser river.

371o41 Recourt Strait, . 

MOUTBE AI,.

Paint, Oil, Varnish and Color 
Manufacturera.

SsEssne?5i®àâ
call Bh&ll then remain unpaid, ahall be deemed

“attasft?coeu'Md
By older of theBgnlfo 8ARQI80N

Secretary. 
je25-dw

will
—--------- IMPORTERS OF-------------

Plate Glass, Plain Sc Fancy Window Glass
Dated the 16th June, 1887V

Rate Glass Errors Silvered
Connelly

Sfe H
Neale.........................Lett field..
Glendenning........Centre field
Lee...........................Right field8t&v:.'A%;=roF

OTTo Order at Short Notice.

Agents tor- Canada for Winaor & Newton’s 
Celebrated Artists' Materials.

CORKESPONDENCK SOLICITED. 
apr27-6m-dw

Dear Sir—I have just graduated from 
college and have a good educatioifi What 
else wmild 1 need to become»great editor 
like yourself? You»truly^—■1 .
. ^Phe above letter was addressed to the 
editor ef out-morning contemporary 
fell into the hands of the office devil, who 
ie an observant yduth, and who sent 
back bhè’following reply on an office pos
tal card: a- -

‘*80880»!” : 'l-J-*;

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Harrison Lake, B. C., but

UGBTBOID, RALSTON & C0„

lA/holesale Grocers,
MONTREAL

JDAILY YIELD 0V« 210,000 6*110*8 AT 1M' F.

°0WMkD.b,o/cdi.LlTs:We,1Eel1' Ph'
SolDhuretod hrdroesn. ^sto ^

of Potassium.
SAMUEL MAY & CO’Y

Manufacturers.

B. C."AGENCY
Spencer's Arcade,

VICTORIA.

ofJ Felice Ceait. "

• Christopher Cushman and'Joseph Ame- 
son, two cirimks, were each fitted $5 or one
week;’’:;'1 JL' -VV ' ........

F. C. Msriàüdl, on the same charge, 
was friable'fcb Appear, and was remanded

• Joser Phillips, charged with not hav- 
^Aécurely tied to a post, was

im- of Sodium.
Alumina.. Blnov ;

One wine gallon oontaine 891 grains solid Min
eral matter. ' . -

send patiente who fy///to, " eas, Sugars, Syrups & all Sundries
EVERY LINE A SPECIALTY-

Special attention to freight ratee. Ac., tec. - 
vorreepondenoe soiled tea. Samplee mailed free. 

mar27-8m

W. Uf. Lectarby. D. L Lockerby. A. L Lockerby

LOCKERBY BROS.,

The medical profession 
suffer from Paralysis, Rhei Neuralgia, 

real inseaeee, Mer- 
m, and other Skin

ST. ALICE HOTEL is now open with acoom- * /). / "X
modattonfor 76 guests. First otaee in every re -ani>- Xv/iO/ V

Billiard Material
6: P. R. zood untt to» Whig Momluy^ouG l„ stonk at office of

meet til trains at Agassiz Station

junl-wed-etfn-dw

y/y
<k fiomaa Hoar of this 

rley of Nanticake. The fight 
finish. Seventy-one desperate rounds

time was

Steeling 643.

pun■me, drivhig without a 
-as _ withdrawn, the s;theiioenefe,

defehdtot po.saisi. TEA MERCHANTS’ omfield 
ced the

trip ticket overImporters and General Dealers In

H. G. & R. WALKER,@1 Teis, Coffees, Sugars, Tobeeos 4 Geoend Groceries ' VIGTORIA- 

srT« Ms Alley Balls, Pins, tec.

lodated at theNo
hotel.WHOLESALE.

Special attention given to Tea Importations 
direct from China and Japan. -

fel5-6m-dw

BRITISH COLUMBIA
PLEASE APPLY FOR QUOTATIONS.

The passage-way to the C. F. N. Co.’e 
dock was literally packed ' last evening, 
the predominating element being the Chi
nese residents- of tins'"city, who were] 
there to witness the landing of then- 
friends returning from China. As soon 
as tiie steamer touched the wharf she was 
hoarded by Customs Officer Hunter and 
his' men, and when the whfite passengers 

off the boat the offiéers commenced ! 
a strict examination of the certificates 

by the men and women. The latter 
allowed to go, but after the; former 

were dealt with, Mr, Hunter deemed it 
advisable to shut them up for the night 
Upon announcing this intention several 
of the Chinese merchants came forward 
and paid the necessary $60 under protest, 
and as a guarantee that the men would 

t to the customs house to-day. 
The rest, twenty-four in number, passed 
the night in one of the warehouses on the 
wharf.

MUM75 to 79 St. Peter & 51-53 St. Sacrament Sti. 
MONTREAL.GERMANY AND THE ALL-CANADIAN 

ROUTE. apr27-6m-dwhave made matters ve 
the time of the recentA commotion has been caused in com- 3aints, Oils and Varnish THOM APS ALLSOP,

directors.HENRY B. MASON, 
OTTTLHR -A- HOLLANDMANUFACTURING CO. OF 

AL are second to none as\R' Wirf

POWDER
held. HEAD OFFICE, - 56 New Broad Street, - LONDON, ENGLAND,

The bnsinees of ALLSOP & MASON haa been merged in the above 
Oonapeny and will be carried on by the Company from this date aaa 
general Land Investment and Insurance Agency.

MONgjY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Bates. Town Lots and 
Farming Lande for Sale on easy terme.

1 Vtotg^B.c.irayWh.W.
> ...

ftt« ud Aatbor Cafriap Varnish,:

Crown and Anchor White Lead.
rate. Vi

eyOT^deacrij^im^A^e (jr^se and Fainter» ana

PRINTIN6 IW, Stock and Colored, a Sgecialty
«rwrito 6» fra* jjfgsga son*,1e». je24-lm-dwAbsolutely Pure;

4; 1 j This powder never varies. A mayvtiof pi 
The Provincial Institute will hold mi- J thw M

terfcainments in the Y.M.C;A. hall on the ] oora 
13th and 14th insts. Endeavors are being 
made by tiie teachers to make the meet ] 
mgs most profitable and interfacing;.

Mrs. Astrico’s little hew had almost re- 
c wered yesterday from the illness which 
overtook him at the Agricultural hall on 
Monday.

The steamer Woodside left for Sooke at 
6 o’clock last evening with a number of 
passengers and several tons of freight.

Hong Lee A Co. sent 26 Chinese work- 
meu to the Richmond cannery, Fraser 
river, on Monday night, and a number I u 
last night. ^ *
i The officers of H. ML 8. Caroline held 2 

a dance on the ship at Tacoma yesterday 
afternoon, and in the evening were en-1 taj 
fcertained by the mayor of the dty. | 2

H. M*. S. Caroline w&s to haye left Ta-1 «
Coma at daybreak this morning for Esqui- ►

g

EüPaep
THE CELEBRATED BAJA

CALIFORNIA BITTERS i-'X
the

-

A

-

-St

IPMr. G. B. Wright has in the neighbor- 
^dto^rrëïïhTba^rro^Chiis hoodof fifty raeuworidnginhi.

’ - vlu. LL. Canadian Pacific red- Ulegllewaet, andUt i» saidl tt»t timy ™ 
way Further, it ia said that if the Cane- stnkmg it neb. Mri Wnght bra mtro- 
dian Pacific raüway company are willing duced -omeofthe most modem ef-
to accept them torma, the /orddentecher ^
Lloyd steamship company offer to ptace^ a 
line of six powerful steamers on

1 at
5TheC P.R b tea ms hip Parthia, which 

arrived on Sunday from China, brought 
the; following passengers: The Marquis 

____ _________ __________I______ I . and Marchioness ef HaBüy and two

-ss™--
sSfSsaStJrSttO: Sgmabszs

and Japan via the
Sjuv Umalt. '■1The Amity base ball club will enter

tain the Portland nine and friends at 
Denny’s hall this evening by a social and

The Philharmonic dub of^We^-Yotitl Wt ^NrtÉÜI VEGETABLE HADE FROM FRESH 
will shortly appem- at the Victoria. I DAMtaNA LEAVES.

Damiana is a Mexican Herb
and comb from LA. PAZ.

j

with German m the matter of "teamahm * UtorMy. Mra EKWoodman, four children and and are in prime oomiition.

3 "bu^ŒÏÏ» ''lo* ^ were F^Japineae ,9r Ej^Y’lG°TL^y,ginha "C1 ôf

BMSs

reason

damiana eea&iS»

‘JOT A ~R~^rTTsT &c TILTOIST
_______ —HXVh Olt eÏND THE---------------
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